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FRANCE HOLDS THE DEAL 
WHILE DECISION IS M ADE
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Italy and Japan Will 
Probably Agree to 

America’s Plan

IN P R I N C I P L E
fkkncii p r e s u m a b l y  a g r e e  

h it  r e s e r v a t io n  in  d e t a il
13 UNKNOWN

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 4.—‘Tho Am
erican proposal to prohibit tho upo o! 
submarines ngi\in«t morchnnt vessels, 
now the predominant Issue of the arms 
negotiations, has been accepted In 
principle by Franpe, but her delegate* 
have reserved Gqul opprovnl pending 
« discussion of the prcciso lnnguago of 
the declaration.

British acceptance previously has 
been given nnd although neither tho 
Italians nor tho Japancso had rocoivod 
final instructions last night, thoro 
were indications thnt neither Romo 
nor Tokio would lntorposo sorioua ob
jection if tho proposal received 
France’s full upprovnj.

The exnct nnturo of tho FreiKh 
reservaton was not revcolod, but the 
Impression was gathered in somo 
ipiarters that It might concern such a 
definition of the torms of the declara
tion as would make It cioar just what 
..... . would ho expected from mer
chantmen in vlow of their immunity 
from submarine attack.

COMMISSIONERS 
MET TO FORM

FOREST TAKES SEAT AS
COMMISSIONER AND C. E. 
IIENRY ELECTED MAYOR

Tho city government organized last 
night for tho now year and asldo from 
the election of tho now mayor nnd tho 
swearing In of the now commissioner
theto was no busing** transacted.

C. E. Honry presided ns.chnirmon 
apd Forgst Lake was sworn in as city 
commissioner tho ofttb being adminis
tered by II. E. DuBoso. Tho city 
commission being organized tho meet
ing was called to ordor again nnd City 
Atty. Herring, acting as chairman 
asked for nominations for mayor. S. 0. 
Chase nominated C. E. Henry

THE TOTAL BUILDING RECORDS 
FOR THE YEARS OF 1920-21

The total building permits for the City of Sanford for the 
ycats of 11)20 nnd 1921 show tho remarkable growth of this city in 
one year. If anyono has any doubt about the substantial growth-of 
this city read the official figures below and lie convinced:

Building permits for the year 1020 $130,005.00
Building permits for the yenr 1021.....................  325,8(15.00
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FEDERAL GRAND JURY 
MEMBERS TESTIFY TODAY 

IN JA X  LIQUOR CASE

PERSONA! EXEMPTIONS
GROSS INCOME RETURNS

SUBJECT OF INQUIRIES
Now Acts iu Revenue Law That Should Be Studied

Very Carefully

C ON G R E S S  
BEGINS NEW 
SESSION TODAY

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR SESSION 
LASTING UNTIL AUGUST 

OR SEPTEMBER

Tho Following statement ii issued turn. Under the Revenue Act of
hy Collector of Intcrnnl Revenue, D. 1021, of the gross income of nn In-
T. Gerow, district of Florida: dividual equalled or exceeded $5,000.

Tho Rcvonuo Act of 1021 contains or if the combined gross income of a
two new important provisions, which married couple and that of dependent
are the subject of frequent inquiry, minor children equalled or exceeded
The first relates to the personal ex- $5,000, n roturr. must bo filed, rognrd-
emptions nllowcd married porsonH nnd, less of tho nninunt of net income.

1 r  F Henry for ^ o  «ccon(l the provisions requiring "Net income" Is gross income, less 
, . , ’ .. i thnt n return he made of gross income 1 certain deductions. Tho fnct thnt

mayor and there being no other n o j i - , of |R Q00 op more> j allowable deductions from gross In
potions tho election of tyr. I y , provides that a mnrrled cmne. for business expenses, losses,
then*sworn in’as mayor nndTtc took 1 person, living with husband or wife, bad debts, etc may reduce the net in-

„„a l  7 “ v r i n  , r , „ ! „ ° L T * ; r  s r t n s zbusiness. Mr. Dubose nsked the opin- fn,uuu or lisa snnii no aiiowcu ex
|o,, of the City Commissioners about emption of $2,500. If tho net in- equalled or exceeded $5,000.
the matter of people asking the Red , come of such person was over $5,000 -----------------
Cross for aid and railroad faro nnd , the exemption is $2,000. Under the ^ e W  B u S lI ie S S  F i r m  Will
wanted to know if the city bad any , Revenue Act of 1018 the personal ex- g . . . g a n f o r ( J j n  t h e
arrangements about this phase of emption allowed a married person » i a r i  HI O U H IU rU  II 
public lifo.' The commissioners were was $2,000, regardless of the amount C a D lC rO I l-W O O C lr l i t t  ISIK.

, , . „f the opinion thnt neither the city or of net income. Tho normal-.tax -------
.Should thnt point be raised, an in- ^  jj0(j wertJ umlcr obligations remains unchanged, 4 per cent on the i Among the new firms stnrting in

tercstlng and many-sided discussion ^  ()0oplo traveling through the first $4,000 of net income about the business here in the next few weeks
might result, for In several quartors coun r̂y n8kjng for aid nnd nsHistanco ' exemptions nnd 8 per cent on the to- is the Churchwell Compnny, thnt will
there hns bcon apparent a tendency ....  , wn_ h-pi. tho mnining net income. ' 'open for business in tho Cnmoron-thero hns bcon apparent a tenuency ^ ^ ^  m a8p wn8 pU{ back to the mnining net income. [open for business in tho Cnmoron-
townrd tho opinion that tho term p-rn>_ cjty works nil Huch In order thnt nn income slightly In Woodruff building on hirst street
"uK•rehnntshlps,, should bo strieUy do- on thn #treBt whon tlmoa mrc cxco88 of ono Rhnll not be subject- next to the Welukn block. Tho Church-
nied with express stipulations lis to present thoro nro laborer! cd to nn inordinately dis-proporntin- ] well compnny will handle clothing,
whether inorchnntman are to bu par- jn ncw| ^  assistance nnd the ate tax beenuso of the reduction of the dry goods, men s and women s wear
milled-to arm und whether It is to bo ^  hjj<j nt9ppCil all alms and giving ] exemption to $2,000 thereon, the law of all kinds. The business will bo un
permissible to disguise warships «» k to QuUi,b, parties. Thuro be- provides that such reduction shnltovot dor tho management or J. It. Forrest, 
vessels of commerce. , |n .̂ no further business tho meeting 1 operate to incrennc the tax, which formerly of Sylvester, Gu., nnd we

Tho French delegation, however, in ndjourne(, unU, tho ncxt regular meet-' would bo pnynblc if the exemption known in thnt state. Ho nnd his fain- 
making known their acceptance in Qn Mondliy# January lflth, at wore $2,500. by more tlinn tho amount Hy will move boro at once and make

which time appointments will probab- 0f the not income in excess of $5,000. Snnford tholr home. Mr. Forrest

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 4—Congress 
will start upon the 1022 legislative, 
program today faced with the 
prospects that it may bo kept steadily 
at work until late in the summer.

In addition to debates over the 
routine appropriations bill thoro 
confronts tho Scnnto the probability 
of one fight or n series over new in
ternational agreements resulting 
from the Washington arms con
ference. President Harding Is 
understood to bu preparing, to for
ward all of them to the Sennto for con 
sideration once tht arms conference 
has concluded ItH work.

For the first time, House nnd Scn
nto will deal with the measures sup
plying money for all governmental 
functions in budget form. They are 
slated to be started through the 
House January 5, when tho treasury 
Appropriation is taken up. Under the 
program laid down by chairman Mud- 
den of the House appropriation com
mittee, a money bill would be put 
through the Ilouso each week until nil 
are turned over to tho Senate.

The Sennto will begin work with 
three ngreemriits respecting im
portant mstu<ri pending on its leg
islative calendar. The first of these, 
the resolution declaring Truman H. 

ill handle clothing, Nowhcrry, Republican, to bo tho 
nnd women’s wear <|utly elected senator from Michigan, 

is due to be acted on early next week.

principle, has omphoalzed thnt they 
not only agree to tho original propos
al of Ellltu Root thnt the new prohibi
tion on subigurino warfare become ef
fective when all nutiom» have agreed 
to it, hut also to the amendment of 
Arthur J. Balfour, which would make 
the prohibition immediately offeetivo 
as between tho five great powers.

WASHINGTON, Jam 4,—Practical 
completion of report will be submitted 
by committee of nnvnl experts to tho 
naval committee armament conference 
and agreement of subcommittee on 
Chinese tariff on five per cent effec
tive basis two important developments 
today in conference situation.

SIX DEATHS RESULTED
FROM PRESENT DISORDERS

IN BELFAST DISTRICT

ly bo made for the year. ! For example, on a net income of
C. E. Henry, tho now mnyoi, has $5,010, the nmount of pet income less 

boon a member of tho City Comm's- nn exemption of $2,000. Tho actual 
sion for tho pant two years, having taxes is $11.40, computed ns follows: 
been elected whon tho commission j from the net income of $$5,010 is re
form went into effect. Ho bus been a duced $2,500, leaving $2,510, the 4
resident of thiB city for tho past ten 
years or more nnd is ongnged in tho 
vegetable brokerage business and in 
dnirying nnd fnrming. Ho is n prop
erty owner nnd public spirited citizen 
nnd has tho interests of tho city at 
heart.

( H r  T h r  ANNorlnlrd I'reaa)
BELFAST, Jnn. 4.—Six deaths re

sulted from tho present series of dis
orders in Belfnst, one fatality being 
that of a child shot while in its moth
er’s arms. Firing continued last 
night. Heavy snow nnd frost did not 
deter rioters.

TWO SISTERS BURNED
TO DEATH IN BOMB. 

LH)UOR STILL EXPLODED

Illy- T l i r  Aaaoclntrd l ’rraa)
CAIRO, 111., Jan. 4.—Mnrlo Hogan, 

7; Gladys Hogan, 0, sistes, wore burn
ed to death todny in a fire which po- 
lico attributed to tho explosion af 
n liquor still. Tho homo was destroy
ed but the father, mother and three 
smaller children escaped.

COLD WAVE WARNINGS, 
TENNESSEE AND FLORIDA

THURSDAY NIGHT

Registration Officer 
Found Soldiers Bodies 

With Ropes About Neck
Watson Charges Might Have Some 

Foundation After All

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—Rufus
Hubbard, New York, employed by 
Amoricnn graves registration servico 
in preparing tho bodies of Amoricnn 
soldiers for shipment from Franco 
told tho senate committee investigat
ing Senator Watson charges today 
that on three bodies disinterred he 
found u rope around the neck of each 
nnd black dtp over ench face. Ho said 
there was nothing to Identify the 
bodies, two negroes and one white. Ho 
declared tho ropo and caps were not 
removed before the bodies wero ship
ped.

BATTLESHIP NORTH DAKOTA 
COLLIDED WITH SCHOONER

—NO ONE WAS HURT

. . .  ,  <!■/. T t o  Aaaoalatrt P r tM l
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 8.—Cold 
wnvo warning! wero ordorod for Ten
nessee nnd tho East Gulf states. Tho 
tempernturo will fall decidedly to-1 
night nnd Thursday in thoso sections 
and hy Thursday night in tho Atlantic 
states.

(Hr/Tfcp AssoclaleS I*rrsa)
BOSTpN, Jnn. 4.—Tho Bnttleship

North Dakota reported by wireless to
day she wbh In coHslon with the Brit
ish Schooner T. K. Bentley off Capo 
Cod last night. Tho battleship turned 
back to tho nuvy yard for repairs. A 
tug was sent for tho schooner. No 
ono was hurt,

Mnrringo stcelcs down to normal 
soon nfter tho brido learns that a 
man requires something moro filling 
thnn olives .and mnyonnalsQ dress
ing.

Post Cards at tho Herald Office.

CANDY FACTORY BURNS 
IN ATLANTA TODAY

WILEY UP-, BLACK

Atlanta, Jnn. 4.—Fire undortormln- 
cd origin prncticnlly destroyed tho 
three story brick candy factory of 
\yi!ey company hero early today. 
The loss oC stotk-of concern placed at 
sixty thousand irrespective of damage 
to building. .

per cent tnx on which amounts to 
$100.40. To this is added $10, "the 
nmount of not income in excess of 
$5,000.”

Tho personal exemptions allowed 
married persons, npply also to the 
head of n family, n person who sup
ports in ono household one or more 
relatives by blood marriage or adop
tion.

Heretofore, a person whose not in
come was less thnt his exemption 
($1,000 if single, or $2,000 if mar
ried) wns not required to file n rc-

comes here highly recommended from 
his home town where he wns a mem
ber of the city council and a city build
er and booster. Extensive repairs will 
be rnnde in the two store rooms at 
once nnd as soon as they are finished 
the Churchwell Company will open for 
busness.

Watch for their opening announce
ment in the Daily Herald.

FIRST WOMAN JUDGE
IN GEORGIA APPOINTED,-----

WIFE OF DUBLIN MAN

DUBLIN, Gn., Jan. 4«—Mrs. O. L. 
Anderson, wife of a well known rail
road official here, wns appointed 
judge of Dublin’s now juvenile court. 
First woman judge in Georgia.

to to to  to  to to  to to to to to to  to 8a to to to to

FLORIDA IS A GARDEN OF 
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES

To those who were born under tho nrcli of these fnmilinr skies, 
and to those who have torn® to love these skies ns tho roof of n 
great household of happy scenes, Florida is home. The mocking
bird calling to its mate in tho crisp of early morning; the sweet 
perfume of orange blossoms borno on the bosom of indolent spring 
winds; flowers as colorful as the hues of a fading aunsot, and 
plentiful ns tho sunshine that splashes them with light; streams that 
murmur tl)o sweetest music while winding through vari-eolorcd 
woodlands nnd farmlands, nnd past vlllugos, towns and cities that 
stir with tho onqrgetic blood of youth,—these are beautifuly com
monplace to thoso who call Florldn homo.

To thoso who hnvo only heard of the state, Florida is n land of 
romance, of sunshine, of comfort; and tho impression is tho true 
reflection of facts, for here nature worked after tho rest of tho 
world hnd been completed! Novelists, painters, poets, these and 
others, find inspiration in tho thousands of natural moods th^t, 
Tench out nnd touch them hero. This is tho Reason tho intelligent 
world holds such a happy impression of Florida.

But Florida, in n real analysis, is greqtof than hor climate or 
her beauties, nlthough, of course, these ore incomparable assets.

Florida Is n great agricultural and industrial state. Tho soil 
is filled with tbo qualities of production; and tho various resources 
hold illlmltnblo possibilities for those with, vision, those who hnvo 
the faith of dovolopmont nnd tho ability to estimate what can bo done 
by what haH been done. In things industrial tho stato is already 
recognized ns n power, nnd tho start hns only been made. When 
tho fact is considered that less thnn flvo per cent of tho land In 
Floridn 1b under cultivation, and thnt industrial development is still 
in Its infancy, that is compared to tho plnns for tho futuro, It is 
rondily seen Florida is moro than n land of sunshine ar.d flowers— 
the state is a garden of opportunities! Even though ono docs not 
acquire riches ijorc—thoro is no reason why ho shouldn't—life in 
its routine la plcnsnnt.—Jacksonville Metropolis.

Indictment Against W.
H. Bostwick, Dowling 

. Brings Out Evidence

FOR INVESTIGATION
HOST WICK'S COUNSEL CHARGER

U. S. ATTORNEY WAS IN TH ^ 
JURY ROOM ALL THE TItyE.

(Ilr The Aaanclntcd PrfM )
JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 4.—Thro® 

members of the federal grand Jury 
which returned Indictmonts against 
W. H. Bostwick, Sheriff W. H. Dowl
ing nnd othors recently in connection 
with investigation of nllegod liquor 
ring hero, testified in federal court t6- 
dny as to tho procedure followed In 
reaching tho indictments. Counsel 
for Bostwick yestordny in filing mo
tion thnt the indictment ns to him bw 
(plashed alleged only ovldence tho jury 
hnd wns a statement from Assistant 
United States Attornoy Yerkes, of 
what he prepared to prove and that 
Yerkes was in tho jury room whilo 
the jurors were dloibcrnting. Tho 
jurymen wero summoned at tho re
quest of Bostwick’s counsel. All 
agreed Yerkes wiih not in room during 
the deliberations and Yerkes said tho 
affdavit he rend to tho jury was 
transcript evidence given tho Jury by 
a witness previously read to rofroah 
their memories. No decision yet by 
Judge Clayton on motion to dlsmiaa 
the indictment.

TWO MEN KILLED
IN TANK EXPLOSION

AT GBEKNSBORO N. C,.

GREENSBORO, N. C. Jnn. 4 ^ - 
Two men were killed and several 
others injured todny whpn air tank 
in local garage used for filling tires 
exploded. J. E. Albright, plumbing 
contractor, who had just eptorod tho 
garage on business was ono of tho 
men killed. His body badly mangled.

Consideration of tho Nowborry case 
must begin Saturday unddor an agree
ment, while on Tuesday debate Ih 
limited to one hour for each senator 
until n vote is reached.

The bill authorizing tho issuance of 
milage hooks Ity railroads, inter
changeable between linos or systems, 
is set down for consideration stnrting 
January 11. A vote may be taken 
immediately or the question enn drag 
along an unfinished business until 
January 17, when there must bo a vote 
on proposals to amend the federal re* 
scrvic act requiring the appointment, 
at the next vacancy, of a representa
tive of the farmers to the federal re
serve lionrd.

While the Senate is disposing of 
these three propositions its finnucc 
committee expects to conclude hoar- JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 4. — boil
ings on tho permanent tariff bill.  ̂ oral warrants were issued today for 
. Acting Chairman McCumhor an- j the arrest of George Mason, manngor 
nounccd today that the tariff pro- «f the Mnson hotel here, nnd Ward 
posnls of the farm block of the Son- Van Allen, manager of tho Crango 
ate would be heard Thursday. Rep- j Park Inn, at Orange Park, Clay coun- 
resvntntlves of the Southern Tariff ty, charging them with having vlolat- 
CongreSH and two or throe individuals *'d the prohibition lawn. Tho arreata 
then only will remain to bo hcnril ho- resulted from raids made by federal

GREENSBORO, Jnn. 4.—It wan 
leurned later that one wns killed nnd 
A. C. Lowe probably fatally injured. 
A leak had developed In the tank and 
was being repaired under pressure 
when it exploded. It tore out the 
front of the building and shuttered 
windows in the vicinity.

CHARGE GEORGE MASON 
AND ORANGE PARK HOTEL 

MAN WITH HAVING BOOZE

fore the formulation of the bill will be 
started.

The House may give further time 
to general debate on tho Dyer nntl- 
lynching bill tomorrow, although Rcp- 
rcscntntlve Mondell, of Wyoming, 
Republican lender, was not certain to
night whether thnt could he done in 
tho face of the regular Wednesday 
schedule of calendar business.

Philadelphia Nationals 
Will Train at Leesburg 
Beginning March First

Fifteen Pitchers nnd Three Ca tellers 
Will lie on String

prohibiten enforcement offeers New 
Year’s eve. Officers entered tho din
ing room on the tenth floor of tl)o 
local hotel just before midnight and 
exhibiting a search warrant proceeded 
to look for Intoxicants. Nothing wan 
found in the dining room hut in t))o 
basement they discovered six quarts 
of whiskey nnd ten cases of assorted 
wines. The intoxicants were plucod 
in the ccllur und sealed.

The raid on the Orango park Inn 
nutted 24 quarts at whiskey.

OWNERS CLOSE SHOPS-
AND WORK IN ANOTHER

TO GET PAPERS CUTS

PHILADELPHIA, Jnn. 4.—Phila
delphia National League RnBobnll 
club announced today thnt Mnnagor 
Wilhelm, nnd fifteen pitchors nnd 
threi  ̂catchers would report for spring 
training nt Leesburg, Floridn, March 
first. Whon nil tho players report 
thi?ro will be more than thirty in the 
squad.

HOOTCH MANUFACTURERS 
’ PROSECUTED FOR MURDER 

IN ALABAMA HEREAFTER

to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jnn. 4.—At
torney General Davis, of . Alabama, 
has ndvlscd all solicitors to prosocuto 
for murder persons nrrosted for man
ufacturing liquor which caused the 
death of any person.

NEW YORK, Jnn. 4.—Fifty owners 
of phqto,-engraving ulqnta, Ijicltylliyr 
myi) of wealth and, social position, put 
nn overnlls tonight and went to wo{k 
in one of tho seventy shops nffoc^fd 
by tho dispute hotwcu qnlon photo
graph engravers and their employees.

Allowing their own shops to remsjn 
closed, tho volunteers worked in reg
ular shifts to turn ovtt work necossiury 
to tho publication of an illustrat«d 
daily newspaper and Incidental work 
for other Now York papers. Opa 
attempts to composo their differences, 
president of the American Association 
of Phota-Engrnvors.

In tho meantime, representatives of* 
tho union and the employers met in 
nttompts to composo thoir dlfforenios.

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.
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MR8. FRED DAIGBR, Society Rdltor, 

Phone 117-W
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koala, o r U  ro a  ara a n trrta la la s , wvlto 
a p ia ta l card to tkla drparlm eat, ■ !»!■ *  
details, ov telekponr tka Iteaa. I t  w ill 
^o jp ra a tly  apprarlalad,__________________

Wednesday—Bunincss Meeting of tho 
Woman's Club at the Club rooms at 
3:00 o’clock.

Wednesday—Mrs. A. R. Koy nnd Mrs. 
Robert Hines will entertain at tho 
home of tho former nt 3:00 o’clock, 
honoring Misses Thclmn Frazer and 
Alico Satterfield, of Richmond. 

Thursday—Mrs. A. M. DoForrcst will ■ 
entertain tho members of tho Ev- j 
cry Week Brldgo Club nt threo 
o’clock nt hor country homo. 

Thursdny.—Mrs. II. Heeron will en
tertain tho members of the Idlers 
Club nt her home, 1105 East Sec
ond street at 2:30 p. m.

Friday—Miss Esther Miller will en
tertain at brlgo, honoring Miss Sara 
Wight, a bride-elect of this month. 

Saturday—Miss Lcttlp Caldwell nnd 
Mrs. Fred Wight will entertain at 
brldgo complimenting Miss Snrn 
Wight, a charming bride-elect of 
next week.

Friday—Mr*. John Leonnrdl will en
tertain tho mombors of tho Execu
tive Bonrd of tho Business nnd Pro
fessional Women's Club nt her homo 
on Cameron avenuo at 7 p. m.
T. J. McCall of Ovcldo was in tho 

city yesetrday attending to business.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Fred L. Sulllvnn of 
Springfield, Mass, who nrc touring 
the state stopped over in Sanford 
yesterday.

R. C. Maxwell, Misses Helen Ter- 
willigcr and Georgia Mobley, John 
Schlrnrd and Dr. nnd Mrs. D. D. 
Newberry.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred S. Dniger Sr., 
left this morning in their ear for their 
home in Tampa after spending holi
days with relatives.

Miss Josephine Livingston hns re
turned to her home in I’alatka after 
spending the holidays here with hor 
cousin Miss Mnrgnret Berner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Phillips and 
children were tho week-end guests of 
their brother and sister Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillips at their homo on Oak Ave.

Those from Sanford attending tho 
ontertninmmont nt Oviedo Inst ovening 
were Mrs. John Leonnrdl, Mrs. John 
Moiftch, Miss Jcnn Maxwell, Mrs. C. 
J. Marshall, Mrs. Craig Harris, Mrs.

Miss Julin Zachary left last night 
for Tnllnhassce after spending the 
holidays very plcnsantly hero with her 
parents Mr. and Mrb. W. A. Zachary.

Mins Roasmond Radford left this 
afternoon for Forsyth, Gip, whore she 
will resume her studies at Bessie 
Tift College from which sho will 
grnduato in June. Mrs. G. A. Rad
ford accompanied her duughtcr an for 
ns Jacksonville.

Mrs. C. J. Marshall gave two love
ly violin solos, Mrs. R. C. Maxwell 
delighted her hearers with two groups 
of readings, John Schirard gavo two 
cornet solos, Miss Helen Terwllliger 
rendered several Instrumental selec
tions, Miss Georgia Mobley also gavo 
several instrumental selections, Mrs. 
Newberry gave two groups of rend- 
Ings nnd ono group of negro spirituals 
in her own inimitable manner. Mrs. 
Craig Harris was accompanist tor 
the evening.

ENTERTAINMENT AT OVIEDO.
A lovely nnd well chosen progrnm 

was given lust evening nt Oviedo, by 
tho Oviedo Woman’s Club, assisted by 
several people from Sanford, for the 
Christmas Sent Fund.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS AND PRO
FESSIONAL WOMANS CLUB 

The members of tho Business nnd 
Professional Womnn’a Club nrc in
vited to attend the Banquet given by 
the Chamber of Commerce Thursday 
ovening. All members who can at
tend are requested to phone Miss 
Elizabeth Musson at once, Phone No. 
530. Price per plate $1.25.
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The Star To-day!
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DOUGLAS McLEAN in

‘•Passing

■ ■

■ ■

11

A Bank-and-love-and-burglar story 
capitalized in fun. Also Fox News ■ i

Tomorrow—Alice Brady in “The Dawn S! 
of the East” also a Comedyi  • a ■a i. - - - - - - - - - a i . . . i
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The Holiday Season
IS over and we now approach the inventory period--a time when our stocks must be 
as low as possible. To clear the department as quick as possible we are cutting 
deep into the actual cost by offering the Entire Stock at One-Half Price.

• t ' * -  •

There is no excuse now for not buying a new Suit, Coat or Dress, for here 
is our Entire Stock at One-Halt the Former Price.

j] All Women’s Suits, Coats and Dresses at One-Half Price
■
■
■

Smart Styles of 
W INTER COATS 
Now One-IJalf Price

Here in a .splendid selection of Winter 
Coats, perhaps only one or tw oof a kind, but 
a good variety to select from.

We know there are many women who will 
quickly avail themselves of this opportunity 
to select a new coat at one-half price.

Material in Iiolivia Cloth, Wool Velour and 
lleither mixed or novelty weaves.

Winter’s Finest 
TAILORED SUITS 
Now One-Half Price

These Suits are splendidly tailored in ev
ery detail nnd are shown in Tricotinc, Ve
lours, Sedge nnd Novelty Fabrics.

>
Some are plain tailored models, others nre 

trimmed with furs or finished with elabor
ate Embroidery. We have a good size range 
to begin with, so we advise you to come early.

■ ■
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i
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I'kone 14N up to OtOO I*. M.

Commltto of tho Chamber of Com
merce under tho Chairmanship of 3. 
0. Chase will have something of in, 
terest to tell tho public In n few days. 
Let every public spirited cltlzezn of

T R U C K
By a Sanford Celery-Fed 

Man

to to

Advertising llntea Slade Known on 
Application

Nubecrlptlon I’rlcc In Advnnce
One Y e a r .................... ........ .............

* I I I  Monika ..................... — ............ . 0.00
Delivered In City lir Carrier

40Mte Wef*ft ten  ti»
Tke klK 12-  to 18-pnge Weekly Iler-  

•14  entirely corrra Seminole County 
•■ 4  la publlaked every Friday. Adver- 

rntea made known on applica
tion. llemncrntle In polltlca. yaJSO per 
fear ,  alwaya In ndvonce.
MEMIinil T U B  ASSOCIATE! II FIIBSS

New York market quotations Hay 
"beat dressed country calves medium 
(Trade IB cents a pound." Why pay 
more for tho city kind, we say. 

---------- o-----------

tho necessary data used by a special to 
committee appointed to work out *  
plans for street paving, additional 
sewerage systems, and yacht basin. M

Sa n ford * pu t” Id s'shVulder^to' the'wheel | Tho Golf Course Committee now has
n„d mi* ■ olir „olf nnd Country Club T  H ”?7 ,u  msite that presages success for this m

project. Representative from tho In
land Waterway Committco represent
ed the organization nt the convention Thc stnr wl„ noon flhow -.0vor tho 
of tho Atlantic Deeper Waterways Ab- .....

V , _ impnri in mo iu- e la tio n . Correspondence has been Hills to tho Poorhouse. That s fine.
o nia er 1 mod to look W*H> 11,0 K°vurnmont onglnoors If they will wait a few minutes Iturc one has been nceustomed to Iook, “

this is thc time of tho year when a »>•«'"’ to improvements on the St. wlH go with them
momentary halt is called to take a Job"8 . # _ 1 Th° Tolcgrnm hn9 “ bo«
retrospect of the year just past in or-' , r  S«" ford Chamber of Commerce Heading "Hold Your Liberty Bonds." 
dor to ascertain failures and nccom- ‘,urin? the past year has interested n , brother, too late. Wo

a possibility f«*r the year of 1922.
---------- o-----------

A RECORD OF REAL ACHIEVE
MENT

No matter how far ahead in tho fu-

The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

Man fired up on moonshine In 
Miami, beat up his wife, stabbed twoljH 0ftvn the case, however, that results

plishments, and from that experience 
lay plans to Insure tho success of 
tho future.

This is the time of thc yeur when 
business houses generally tnko inven
tory, when comparative records are 
mndo in nil lines of endeavor, with 1 
those of the preceding year.

Tho Now Year Is an opportune time 
for commercial organizations to re
view their activities for thu yenr ju it 
passed and the accomplishments which 
have resulted from these activities. It

prominent marine engineer In Its 
plans for the development of the 
lake front and has already secured 
from him gratis, detailed plans and 
specifications for this proposed Im
provement.

There have been four membership 
banquets of thc organization held in 
11)21, three in Snnford and ono in Or
lando. Tho Inst two wore for tho pur
pose of engendering a greater co-op
erative spirit between tho two com
munities and were successful in their

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o a

■
■

-ulVi

hocked them long ago.

Alan committed suicide at a dance 
in New Jersey Inst night. It looked 
to mo the other night ns though 
sovcrnl couples would hnng them
selves by their stockings before they 
finished but up to date there have 
boon no suicides in Sanford nt any of 
the dances.

policemen and otherwise cut tho buck 
and the articles does not stnte whether 
he wns arrested or Is still at lnrgc. 
This homo brew is powerful stuff.

The Federal Reserve Rnnrd is en
thused over the prospects for business 
this year, says daily despatch. They 
ought to become enthused over some
thing. Tthey have been pessimistic 
long enough to almost ruin the coun
try.

---------- o ---------
Bank merger in Chicago yesterday 

nnved $85,000,000 to depositors. If wo 
had that much we would not want a 
bank. This particular instance how
ever demonstrated that banks stand
ing together can prevent a bank fail. 
urc nt any time.

-----------o-----------
According to the Sanford Herald a 

big firm of a neighboring state has a 
representative in Sanford "looking to. 
wards the establishment of a large 
wholesale and retail dry goods, men’s 
furnishing and other goods store." The 
Herald adds "there are also two hotel 
firms anxious to buy or lease hotels 
here; a federnl bakery will be started 
here within the next few weeks and 
several merchants arc ready to start 
business here as soon as they can 
rent, lease or hnvo erected suitable 
store rooms." This suggests Sanford 
an a busy, growing, hustling place 
with wonderful prospects for the new 
year.—Times-Unlon.

---------- o-----------
SEEING ORLANDO

Commerce of the United States, Tho 
Southern Commercial Secretaries As
sociation, The Florida State Commer
cial Secretaries Association, and tho

Tho latest code 
"building."

for Orlando is

are
activities of n Commercial organiza
tion, and very often a considerable 
period of time clnpsca between tho 
launching of a movement and the ac
tual results therefrom. Any Com
mercial organization, therefore, that
can show a maximum of results in a '  " '"  , ~. . , . i ___National Association of Commorcmlminimum of time is to bo congrntulat- . . .  ., , ,, ............ Secretaries. The organization hased upon the do-it-now proclivities of,. ... i i i  .. i i.. .* been closely associated with all localits officers and membership and just- , „  , , ,, i .■ . .i . / i , ,i„. civic organizations and has alwnyHly receives the 'oputiition.of being tho . " . . . .  ,, , , ,  ............. given Its support to these organizu-real factor of progress in tho com mu a - , , , *1 . ,  . . . .. • ; tions in movements for civic devolop-

The Snnford Chnmhor of Commerce m“f  • '» w',h ° ,,lclnl"
he. been In exl.tence hut « yenr, hut ‘h» “ “" ‘T-
In thnt time hen nccom,di.hed n d l  “ *">• '» ,’rlo,lJf...  , . ,  , | i the accomplishments of tho Sanfordthings. Lest we forget, look over tho ' _ . , , .. . . .. . ., __ . Chamber of Commerce, which, fromlist, and show it to those reactionaries, , ., . . . . . .  -_. ,__ . length of orgnnizat on is but an in-who aro on the outside looking in, i * " , , , . ,fnnt. Can anyone ho a pessimist in

11)22 after looking over that which has

That is certainly bncl "hootch" they 
nre making in New York City. Tho 
death list of tho holiday drunks is 
awful. We mnke hotter stuff than 

Tho Snnford Chamber of Commorco thnt in Florida out of sawdust, 
is now a member of tho Chamber of

purpose. Tho Chamber, through its
noUrmVd'intcly'VVauicd"from”ths membership committco secured sixty j

now membors in 1021.

I never feel my Insignificance as I 
do when I nccompnny friend wife to 
select a ready-to-wear gown.

when it comes to expending individual 
effort in building up a Grenier Snn
ford.

During the year 1021 in addition to 
the Board of Governors, there were 
thirteen standing committees and four 
spccinl committees. The number of 
meetings including the Board of Gov
ernors and all committees totalled one 
hundred and twenty one. The average 
per ccatnge of attendance at these 
meetings was seventy-five. The Board 
of Governors met >17 times during thu

actunly been accomplished in 1021? 
This is an enviable record for a young 
and Hiimll organization. Every man 

i that considers himself at all progres
sive should be affiliated with the 

I Chamber of Commerce and give all 
the time he can to helping put over 
tlioso things which are absolutely cer
tain for the coming year. Sanford 
has shown what can he done through 
efficient organization. With tho dls-

Hazel Kmitt said an agent cnllcd at 
her home to sell her an encyclopedia 
and she chased him away because he 
insulted her. "The idea," she rnved, 
"me riding such a thing-"

*

This Institution, whoso success nnd strength has 
been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset Is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service— 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

an1'

f The Peoples Bank of Sanford
8 i t

aaaaaa
iaaaaaaasa

aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

This year learn to ‘pay ns you go' 
expect when you pay ns you come in.

“That puts a different face on it" i 
said tho hoy ns he smashed his wrist
watch.

. . .  ,__ . missal of petty personal d ffercnccspast yenr nnd tho averngo Ungth of , L . . . . .:. .. . , i nnd n whole-hearted concerted actionthese meetings wns an hour nnd ten i., _
minute. This will « ! .. «
Idea of the time put in voluntarily by
moil who nro earnestly interested in
tho development of Snnford.

Tho secretary’s office has sent out 
over eight thousand pieces of corres- 
pnndencc nnd literature of Sanford, to > an ford s building record for the 

I inquiries from every section of the Jrt,fnr i* worthy^ of more
| United States.

New Year's 1023, will witness a rec
ord of even far greater achievements.

---------- o-----------,
OUR BUILDING RECORD

All the theatres in Orlando seem to 
have boon "Lynched."

The Chamber of Commerce also 
adopted the slogan, “The City Sub
stantial," secured three new whole- 

Tho old slogan of Kentucky "fine houses, protested against in- 
woinen, fast horses and good liquor"! t roi,sl,|l telephone rates, secured im-
hns been changed to Orlando this year. 
Look at the fair posters.

I’ntt Boggs and Jimmy Hoggs are 
two of the greatest legal lights in Or
lando.

Jeff Sligh is the greatest prohihi 
tionist in Florida, lie believes 
water all the time.

iii

OUR GOLF (.INKS AND COUNTRY 
CLUB..

provciiicnts of approaches to station, 
supported progressive slate and nat
ional legislation, laid reresentiition at 
important rate increase hearings, con
ducted successful campaigns against 
stock salesmen, entertained National 
Editorial Association and various pnr-

thnn a passing mention and in sum
ming up our work for tho year the 
building record s]ieaks for the rapid 
ami substantial growth of this city.

The building permits for Hanford 
for the year 1D20 were $1.'10,01)5.00.

For the yenr 1921 the total is 
$1125,8(15,00 and this gain is a sign oft 
the times. The building permits are 
a true record but the real value of 
the buildings are not always given 
and the figures of the total buildings 
are much more than tho above but

bu t  t h e r e  w a s  no  d a n g e r
A negro servnnt wns much excited 

the other day. She rushed to thc mis
tress and said: "Misses Smith, a man 
dtin com' along and say there's tuber- 
culosccs in do watah, nnd I slam do 
doh in his face.”

"Now, Dinah." said the Indy of the 
house. "You are excited nnd prone to 
misunderstand things. Who wob tho 
man,"

“That man who snyH he rends do 
meat-hers, nnd I naked him whn-fur 
how come nnd he snys 'to get thc 
tuhcrculosecB outen de watah."

Didn't he any ho wns reading tho 
meters to get at the eomsuniption of 
water we use?"

"Yes'sm- Jus' liku dnt.Iac sure goin’ 
to lenv’ dis house."

WELL OF ALL THINGS 
if a pail of water he plnced within 

six inches of either side of the stem 
of a pumpkin or vegetable marrow, it 
will in the course of the night ap
proach it, and will he found in Die 
morning with one of tho leaves on ta 
wnier.

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

£ PROFESSIONAL £ 
:  AND BUSINESS S 
:  DIRECTORY £
to -------- to
to  You Can Find thc Narit* of to 
to Every Live Professional and to 
to  Ilusinees Alan In Snnford in to 
to This Column Each Day to 
to  to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

Sanford Construct’n Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specification* Cheerfallj 
Furnished

AH Work Guaranteed
n . T. PACE P. O. Box » »

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Kc-tarued

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -s- FLORIDA

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS, A i.nl

Sanford Florida

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole Connty Bank
SANFORD -t- FLORIDA *

Employment Bureau..
. The vocational committee of the Dual- 
1 ness and Professional Women’s ClubSanford Welding Co. , „

Located In Eagle Bldg., 295 Oak ATe. ' " ^ 8 a"  woman desiring
employment to register at the First

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Onk nnd First

lies of prominent touring concerns. It ^ l0 “^Hcial record speaks for itself
showing the remarkable growth of the 
eity along eyory line.

For the year 1922 we enn show a

Gainesville opened up its fine golf 
course and country club on Monday 
of this week and the fact is set 

RmtUi with a fine article in the Gaines- 
xrtW* Sun. Congratulations to 
Gainesville. They recognized the 
value of a g>df links not only for the 
Benefit of the tourists but also for tho 
benefit of the home people and the 
Herald wishes to state to tho people 
of Sanford that if they ever get their 
K«ir links and country club in good 
nhnpe the benefit In health alone to 
this community will amply ropny all 
o f the Hanford members a hundred 
fold, Golf is the finest recreation 
for young and old that the world 
produces and a Golf Club for Snn- 
'md noould le talked about until it 
is n fact’ We now have an option on 
»  fine piece of property and the Golf

i n  v i i x i  u i u n v  }J i  w i l l  i i  i \j n i l  i i v n o j ' M p v i o  m u m  .

r m U A D n C  n itA N lY  1 periodicals of tho country. In addl-.P'1™ return. Maximum price on farm- ' W J L T
E tL F V Y /a lY D o  Ij -----D  ■ tion signs have been nnd are now ho-iurH r®*urnB 4®.00 and every farmer vr

has awarded prizes to the school chil
dren for the best essays on the City 
Substantial, has brought iu lecturers 
of interest to thc retail merchants. It 
has carried on trade extension trips to 
adjacent communities culminating in 
a Gala Day which brought thousands 
of outsiders to tin city. It started the 
Ship-by-Water movement and father
ed the Central Florida Water Trnffic 
League, iih a result of which Hanford 
is now securing daily boat service and 
the transportation company has had 
to increase its terminal facilities 100 
per cent. It took thi initiative in 
raising, by populnr subscription, mon
ies necessary to improve the Osceola 
nnd Titusville roads. Its Tourist and 
Convention committee planned nnd 
erected a much needed pavilion on 
the Lake Front mid arranged thu de
tails ami finances whereby thu city 
would have band concerts during thu , 
winter. " j Yo<iulro» thnt every individual hnvlng

The Publicity Committee has boon » Kr°98 Inconto of $5,000.00 or more 
responsible for tho outsido exploits- Hwomo lax roturn regardless of 
tion of Hanford and has discharged its nn'0l,n* no* Income, 
dutlus most efficiently. Ton thousand *’ny Exorbitant prices for ns-
copies of a new booklet have been ' slMnncc 1° preparing your return, 
printed, and advertising has been run Send for simple form upon which to 
In the most prominent newspapers and j furnish information necessary to pro-

SI'KOUL WILL NOT SUCCEED 
I’KN ROHE

HARRISBURG, Pa., Jan. •!,— 
Governor William C. Spool tonight 
dismissed reports thnt he would re
sign ns governor to bo appointed U. 
S. senntor within -18 hours by saying 
the question of the, succession to

much greater gain for there will be g |N I I'enrose would not be settled for 
many more beautiful homes erectod Bomo days, possibly until early next 
in the growing suburbs of the city 
and ninny big business blocks nre

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

National Bank.
AGNES G. BERNER. Chnlrmnn

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—System* 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNcill-Davis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlando, Fla.

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if do 

tell ua. Phone 498

planned. Iii fact it is safe to nssert' 
that the buildings for the yenr 1022 
will run more than a half million ami 
if we have a good Benson they may 
reach the mill ion mark and it is not 
too ambitious a program for this city 
according to thu plans of the men 
who nre now getting ready to build 
up Sanford. If money is easier nnd 
the crops bring good prices, if tile 
foreign capital that should come here 
does come there will ho no limit to 
the buildings thnt will he erected her-.

The Revenue Act of 1921

The Herald for real job printing.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Frnrnca Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED 

212 East, lot St. Sanford, Fla.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LRNBR

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Avo., between 
2nd and Third. E. R. BERGQUIST.

Hotel Montezuma
"Sanford's New Hotel”

91.60 Up Per Day

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

ATTENTION. DOG OWNERS 1

Taxes nro now duo and must be 
paid at once on all dogs. Dogs with
out tags will hn killed on sight.

JAS. KILLEBREW, 
2-12-fltc Chief of Police.

Write ua

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

:

W E  HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS !
■
■■

APPLE BUTTER 
PEACH PRESERVES 

PINEAPPLE PRESERVES 
CHERRY PRESERVES 

RED RASPBERRY Preservea 
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 
SLICED STUFFED OLIVES

tion signs have been and are now bo- 1 urH ro ûrnB 48-00 and every farmer
ing placed on thc roads and by next whoso return iB prepared will bo fur- . . . .  fir. |  ». W P A T H F R  re.
season will see them in quantity on niahod without charge ono 1022 harm Lot thin COLD WLATHER re
the Dixio Highway. Tho PublicitytRecord. This record devised for far-] mind you to buy your 
Committee has to its credit probably mor8 exclusively *c't
the most spectucular piece of ndvor- 1 ,,0°d ôr n Hirm record sufficiently 
Using ever put out by a Florida Com- B*,nPl° to nny benefit to fnrm-
mcrcinl organization. Wo refer to the or** Retail prico $2.00. 
advertisement for a millionaire which EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRE

PARING RETURNS

!

appeared in tho Now York Wull Street 
Journal and tho New York Journui of 
Commerce.

The City Planning Committee has 
had adopted by the City Commission
ers ordinances governing shade trees, 
and tho enforcomont of thoso ordi
nances relating to tho cleaning up 
of weeds and refuse

File yours now and get it off your 
mind.

A. S. CLARK, Publ'c Accountant 
P. O. Box 1881 Jacksonville, Fla.

Good meals, $8.00 per week, Tha 
It has compiled Tomple Club, comer Third and Park.

WOOD from

J. T. ALLEN
AND GET THE BEST

Any kind you want.
Give your orders cnrly

P h o n e  3 4

ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO 
* SUIT YOU :

You can make money buying for advance. ;
You are going to build a home one of these ■ 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it ! 
by easy stages. :

If you have some money, will build one or S 
two houses. %

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 5 
game now. g

M e i s c h R e a lt y  C o m p a n y  j 
A. P. CONNELLY \

AGENT S

'r-
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f  SPECIAL
V 2 000 yards of Long Cloth for 15c a

l  S V r r.10............$ 1 . 4 0

Wflli jdl i : ■. >*
SPECIAL

2,000 yards of Long Cloth for l5c a 
a yard, or 10 0 4  J A
yards fo r ...................... O l t T V

Closed all day Thursday, Janu
ary 5th, arranging: and marking 
down the stock for the Mid- 
Winter Sale. Sale starts Fri
day, the 6th, closes Saturday, 
the 14th.

FRIDAY, 
January 6th

JANUARY 6TH TO SATURDAY, JANUARY 14TH
• * V ' i .

will start the New Year right to every buyer who takes 
the advantage of the astonishingly low prices. Our aim 
in arranging the offerings listed on this page is to fur
nish values to clear our winter stock and to speed up the 
cash sales for January.

SATURDAY, 
January 14th

EXTRA SPECIALS 
Hose

25 dozen Lndics’ Hose, Silk, Q 4 | 
White, black and brown for tjr J

LADIES’ READ-TO-WEAR
Only 20 reals of Nobby Tricotino Suits left. Your choice, 

in this lot (10 to 44 sizes) fo r ...........................................

Ladies’ Hose
Ladies’ Full Fashion Silk Hose. Radinor 

and other good Q 4  Q Q
makes, for pair .................. t p i e i F O

COAT SUITS
The better kind, made of the best Tricotine and Men’s wear Serge, all hand 

Tailored, all sizes. Styles for Misses’ and Ladies’. O A Q  A  A  
Clearance price.......................................................... .................V

Sheeting
2,000 ynrds of Brown Sheeting, very fine 

quality, 8G-in. wide, bought when cot
ton was cheap, 4  f p
yard ..............................................

COATS
COATS, only a small lot of our best styles left in popular 

price Coats to close out at...................................................

DRESSES* J '
One big group of Silk, Satins and Sedge Dresses, all in one 

lot; all sizes; every one a different style, fo r ....................... Towels
Big lot of Bath Towels, 

large size fo r ........ ........Children’s Coats
One lot of good quality Children’s 

Coats to clear out Q Q
in this sale ..........1 . . . 0 V I I / O

Paul Jones Middy Suits
All-wool, Flannel 0 4 A  A  j 

and serge for V l v » v (
Huck Towels

Uenl Nice Huck Towels, large 
size, for, each ■ ••«***t#**«"*M»**.— ; SPECIAL SILK SALE

\ 40finch Crepe de Chine, all colors,.
y r iw . : : ................ ..............................................■....................

40-inch Canton Crepes and Chartneuse,
y a rd ............................ ...j...............................................

Bolding Brothers’ Taffeta Silk for, 
yard ...............................................................................

DRESS GOODS
A  All wool fledge Tricotine 
Y  and flannel, 40 to 44 in

Pajama Check
36-inch Pajama Check, 

yard----- ----- ---------------- .....i

Outing
Best Outing, all colors,yard

A  1 table of check and plain 
Y  all fast color Gingham

|  f°r 1 9 C  yard

20 pieces plaid and check 
A  Gingham, 32-inches,

SWEATERS
1 Lot of Ladles Sweaters in all the Bright Shades, some 

some black and white. Special for'.............................. Wool Blankets and Comforts
An extra good buy < 2 4  Q CScrims

36-in. Marquizette and Voiles, plain 
white, Ecru and Flor- A Q ^  
oral patterns, yard.......

Union Suits
Ladies’ Union Suits 

fo r ........................ .
Draperies

36-inch Cretonnes, beautiful pat 
terns in lights nnd A < | ^
darks, for yard   M X I

Shirts and Drawers
Ladies’ Knit Shirts and Draw- ( 

ers for, each ................................ 'MEN’S SUITS
Outing Gowns3 piece velvet finished 

Serge Suits for men only, 
a few to closo out at—

Outing Gowns 
f o r ..............

Blankets
Big size Cotton Blankets, 

for, pair ...........................

ComfortsAlumnium Wear 
Sale

Any piece in the hous for

Heavy Comforts, 
Specials for, eachMEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR

Men’s heavy Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, for, 
each ........................................................................

Best Grade Shirts and Drawers, for, 
each .......................................... ..............................

Men’s Union Suits, special for, 
each .........................................................................

Men’s Night Shirts,
each ..... ............................................... ....................

Men’s all-wool Shirts, grey and brown, 
each .........................................................................

Men’s all-wool Sweaters, all style, 
each .........................................................................

Men’s Shirts, plain white and colored, 
ench .........................................................................

Boys’ Union Suits, 4 to 12 years, 
each ........................................................................

Boys’ all-wool Pants, all sizes, 
each ............................. ............................................

Men’s Good Quality Work Shirts, full size, 
each .........................................................................

Men’s Four-in-hand Silk Tics, for, 
each ......................................................... ................

Gossards and 
American 

Lady Corsets 
odd lots and 
and broken 

sizes to close 
out for

~\>ssard
J  Co r i f t *

SALE STARTS FRIDAYSALE STARTS FRIDAY,

January 6| January o  Sanford, Florida

/ JjfV
j P f f  J  \ A A



fftunities :

lie around for the man who haa "ready money."

The man who hasn't it is always embarrassed 
by seeing the other fellow seize the "big chance" 
and forgj ahead.

Don’t envy him his "luck." Practice his fore- 
thought.

day?
Why not open your Savings Account here to-

The amount doesn’t count. It’s the start— that’s *
the thing «

4% INTEREST PAID I

T h e  Seminole County j
B ank I

Sanford •!- - i - Floirda |

LETTUCE MARKET PECULIAR 
FROM THE NORTHERN END, 

WHOLESALE PRICE IS LOW
While the Retail Price Remains Very High to the

Consumers

It h(iH always been a question for 
argument about tho Florida truck that 
goes to the northern markets. The 
grower hero in getting a low price on 
lettuce, tho wholenalern in New York 
Mro getting a very low price for let
tuce and yet the retail price remains 
very high. Even tho New York peo
ple arc talking about the price of let
tuce an tho following from ono of the 
New York papers Hhown:

“Although lettuco. Hold in the whole
sale market last week an low un 1 1-4 
cents a head, and many shipment* 
were refused because tho consigneen 
could not buI them for enough to cov- 
or carrying charges, the connumern 
continued to pay, the usual prices ex
cept in few instances. I*. Q. Foy, 
food export and editor of Tho Daily 
Market Reporter, made a tour of tho 
retail markets and declared yesterday 
that tho retailers had failed to give 
tho consumers tho benefit of thu drop 
In tho wholesale prices.

‘“ It may bo surprising,’ said Hor- 
Bchel II. Jones, director of tho New 
York office of tho State Department 
of Farms and MnrketK, yesterday, in

his weekly review of tho local mar
ket, "that there should bo a glut of 
lettuce in tho markets of New York 
City in tho middlo of tho winter, when 
all tho city’s supply of this commodity 
is coming from Florida and Califor
nia, hut that is what hnppcncd this 
week.

"Receipts were so heavy thnt whole
sale prices went down to ns low ns BO 
to 7B cents a hamper containing thirty 
to forty heads, or from 1 1-4 to 2 1-2 
centH n head. At this wholesale price 
lettuce should be ns cheap for tho con
sumer nt retail as in raid-summer, i.

" 'The total receipts of lettuce in 
four days of tho weok were 132 cats, 
of which ninety-four enmo from Flor
ida and thirty-eight from California. 
Many cnrlonds were refused because 
dealers could not realize freight 
charges, Those dealers and shippers 
who paid $1.60 to $2.25 per one and 
ri half bushel hamper for lettuce in 
Florida which sold here at less than 
half that price, while the freight 
charges alone were $1 to $1.12 1-2 per 
basket, incurred heavy losses. The 
quality of the Florida lettuce is much

better than earlier shiptnenta. Cali
fornia lettuce also declined to whole
sale prices that barely paid the freight 
chnrgea.

" ‘Colory, cauliflower, eggplants, 
new Florida cabbage, romance, toma- 
matoes, green peas, chicory, parsley, 
bunched beets, radishes and string 
beans were also received in carlot 
quantities. A shipment of 1,700 crates 
of bunched vegetables, including beets, 
carrots, romainc and parsley, and 800 
barrels of now potatoes arrived Fri
day from Bermuda. Early in tho 
week a consignment of 10,000 crates 
of white and red cabbage and 1,700 
sacks of potatoes were received from 
Denmark.

" 'Largo quantities of Spanish on
ions came in during tho week nnd 39,- 
8B0 packages were left unsold on Fri
day. More are expected next week. In 
spite of the Spanion onions, howovor, 
tho best yellow state onions havo ad
vanced in price. On Friday a carload 
of those sold at $0 per hundred-pound 
bag, whereas the wholesale price for 
the same onions a year ago was $1.25 
per hundred-pound bag.

" 'Celery continues to como chiefly 
from New York State sections, with 
some from California. Much of the 
stnto celery received last week was of 
poor quality and it sold as low ns 
$1.60 per crate of four to seven dozen 
stalks and as high as $3.25. Califor
nia celery of larger size and better 
quality sold at $0 to $7 per crate.

" 'Florida strawberries were lower 
in wholesale price this week when n 
shipment of 500 quarts arrived, which 
sold nt $1.25 to $1.50 per quart.

" 'Onions aro only ono of tho staplo 
food commodities thnt nro much high
er this year than last.* Wholesale 
prices of most fruits and vegetables 
are higher. Cabbage that a year ago 
Friday sold nt $12 nnd $18 per ton, 
sold last week nt $40 to $50 a ton. Po
tatoes of the round whito variety 
grown in New York stnto which sold 
last yenr in bulk at $3 to $3.50 per 
180 pounds, brought this Inst week 
$3.50 to $3.85, Carrots that last year 
sold wholesale 1 to 1 1-2 cents per 
pound, are this year selling at 2 1 -2c 
per pound.

"Rnldwin npples which sold a yenr 
ago not higher than $0 per bnrrel sold 
on Fridny ns high ns $7.50 per barrel. 
A greater difference in prico is notlcfc- 
nble among CrccnlngH, which sold at 
$4.50 per barrel a yenr ago nnd bro't 
ns high as $1.50 last Friday.

" ’’Other foods, however, such ns 
butter, eggs, honoy, maple products 
and country dressed calves and pigs, 
nro lower this year. The very host 
butter sold wholosnlu last week nt <lf 
to 41 1-2 cents per pound, ns compar
ed with 65 1:2 to 58c a year ago/ "

sons of John M. Caldwell, tta founder, 
was entirely destroyed by fire here 
early today that also consume^ a 
building occupied by tho grocery store 
of O. P. Hewitt. Only prompt work 
of the fighters kept tho flames from 
spreading to a bank building near
by and other structures.

Loss of the Jasper Nows and the 
grocery concern is partly covered by 
insurance. Irrepnrnble loss, how
ever, was sustained by the newspaper, 
in the destruction of all its files nnd 
bookkeeping record,* Including tho 
paper’s mailing list.

MICKIE SAYS

CASHIER SAYS HE
FAKED HOLD-UP

Tampa Express Employee Hurled 
$2,200 in Swamp.

FIRE DESTROYS PLANT '
OF JASPER NEWSPAPER

JASPER, Fin., Jnn. 4.—The plant 
of tho Jasper News, a weekly, pub
lished for thirty yonrs by the three

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 4.—Samuel 
Lester Smith, former cashier of tho 
Tampa office of the American Rail
way Express Company, today con
fessed to Sheriff Spencer, W. S. 
McFarland, District General Mana
ger and S. L. Rosser, special agent 
thnt his story of a hold up and rob
bery on Zack Street, at 2 o’clock thu 
afternoon of December 28 by two un
masked bandits whom forced him .u 
tho point of pistols to drive into tho 
country and after blindfolding him 
and tying him to a tree, robbed him 
of $5,000 of the company’s funds, was 
n fabrication. Smith led tho officers 
to a swamp nbout five hiiles from this 
city, nnd showed them where he had 
sunk the cash, about $2,200, wrapped 
\ a raincoat, in water waist deep. 

The checks, $1,800, wore in Smith’s 
automobile which was found hidden 
in tho swamp. At midnight tonight 
no charge had been made against 
Smith nnd he had not been arrested.

\(= VA. MA.D A  VOICE >kT 
COULD Be HEARD FORTS 
>AUJE«, VJOOLDMr IT HELP VA.I 
TELL POLKS WHAT SA GOT 

SO SELL9  VJEU-S\R,AM AD( 
1V4 OUR PAPER VHLL GIVE

VA. /C FORTS MILE VOICE"

NOTICE!

The regular annual mcetln* 
stockholders of the Peoples r. V0* 
Sanford, Florida, will bo held In * 
cordanco with Its By-laws, In 
flees of the bank on Wednesd.* *?*’ 
uary 18th, 1022, at 7:30 p .  nj f o T  
purpose of electing a board of l  ** 
tors to serve for tho ensuing *  
and for tho transaction of any ^  
business that mny properly com. 
fore the mooting. **•

»■ p. smith

SEE OUR
WINDOW

-of-

a & ss

HOUSE
CLEANING
ARTICLES

THE BALL HARD- 
WARE CO.

i portion of Phoenix wns notified to 
i day by the police department to 
lenve their homes on account of 

1 danger from the flood waters from
Cave crock.

i ...1 — -j
■
■ m •  .  :

The Herald for real job printing.

LEONARD-MITCHELL l
ROUT POSTPONED

( l ly  The  Associated Press)
MILWAUKEE, Jnn. 2.—Bonny 

Leonnrd-PInkey Mitchell boxing bout 
scheduled for this afternoon was de-1 
clnred off on account of tho muscular 
nffliction suffered by Mitchell.

The bout will be held here tho night 
of Janunry 9. 1

* See me for your next Suit. Good workman- j 
ship. Reasonable prices. New location 

! j opposite the Postoffice {
= = = = = — =

E d  R a n d a l l
MAKER OP FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN

m

N O T I C E
ARIZONA FLOODS CAUSE

RESIDENTS PHOENIX TO FLEE
I

PHOENIX ARIZONA. ,Jnn. 3.— 
All the residents of the northwestern

FOOT SPECIALIST 
for rheumatism, weak 
linkles, soft cornr, fallen 
{arches, bunion!, pains In 
your foot, or heavy cal- 
Ioubcs, consult— ’

C. L. GISLEIl 
Office 130 S. Orange 

Orlando Florida

■ ’Out* Sanford City Office has befen discontinued nnd hereafter all bual- ■
: S-’ ri ess will bo transacted at th« Warehouse on Xfaa A n , In charge af ;■

MR. ALLEN SCOTT 8
5 “ Phone 447-J
j  ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE Ss

:
[ Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company j
% Manufacturers of IDEAL FERTILIZERS
a JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

■  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BKaaanHaaHKRMBaeeNNaaii
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ThatsWhat Helps Advertisers Get R e su lfe ff 
in the colmns of THE HERALD

1922 will be a good year—if you go after business hard. In these keen
ly competitive times, persistent, aggressive selling efforts are neces
sary. Business doesn't come to you; you have to go after it... And this
newspaper is ready to help every advertiser who wants to make a real

*
effort to get business.

Kir t.
Successful selling today is largely a matter of good advertising. 
Our Advertisers’ Service Department is prepared to submit draw
ings, copy and layouts to merchants who want their advertising to

«■ ' * “ ‘5 *
be distinctive, to pull business.

Whether you deal in hats or houses, clothing or cocoa, jewelry or 
jackknives we have the a rt and copy service 1hat helps advertis
ers get results. Our Advertisers’ Service Department makes ad
vertising pay. Why not telephone now for the Herald represen
tative?
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“The Goose that Laid the [ 
Golden

was a Bank Account. At least this fable Is a 
closer parable to the Bank Account than any 
other thing we know.

t
Deposit a small amount regulnrly; acquire 

the hnbit of THRIFT and you will truly rear a 
“goose" that will lay a "golden egg."

| First National Bank j
A COMMUNITY BUILDER |

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. :F. Whitner, Cashier g

THEWEATH1
For Florida: Cloudy tonight 
warmer In North portion 
Thursday, local rain.

SANFOIU) IIICII SCHOOL
HOYS' HASKBTIIALL TEAM

(JOES TO MIAMI TODAY

U
PJ
pn
Pa
lb ta

PERSONALS
Great weather again today.

Florida weather nnd an open winter.

New business firms arc coming to 
Sanford every day prospecting nnd 
looking for locations.

City Commissioners nro now or
ganized and rendy for business . We 
are expecting many big things to bc\ 
fostered liy the city in the next twelve
months.

Sanford mnrchnnts are getting 
rendy for big special sales and they 
nro taking ndvnntngo of the cold 
weather to move their winter goods.

CON(JRELATIONAL CHURCH

The interest in Mrs. Fulton's seriot 
of lectures is increasing with cnch ad-

The hoys’ team of Sanford High 
loft this noon for a trip down tho 
East Coast, playing Now Smyrna this 
afternoon, Miami tomorrow night and 
Fort Lauderdale Saturday. Tho boys' 
team is rapidly whipping into a win
ning one, hh shown by tho gnmo with 
Winter Park Tuesday night, when 
they romped all over this llttlo team 
to the tune of 40 to 0.

Tho game with Now Smyrnn Is 
gencnlly supposed to he a fairly easy 
one, but nil dopo is upset sometimos. 
The Miami nnd Fort Lauderdale 
games will probably bo very hard but 
again all dopo Is upset sometimes. 
Tho wny tho Hnnford team Is shnplng 
up it looks like a champion,

Losing her first two pre-season 
games and winning the last one San
ford now stands as to pre-season 
games:

Stetson Y. M. C. A. 42, S. H. S. 14.
Eustis, 37; S. H. S., 28,
Winter Park, 0; S. II. S. 40.
Opponents, 85; S. II. S. Hi).
Tho girls team surprised everybody 

by .defeating Eustis. Tho girls nro 
now under tho tutelage of Miss Corn 
Lee Tillis, once a Sanford star, nnd n 
winning team is being rapidly whip-

Despstchcs today say thnt a cold 
wove is coming. It certainly does 
not feel thnt way in Sanford today.

Go to the Seminole Cafe for those 
fine meals— tho kind you have been 
wanting for Homo time. Everything 
new, neat nnd clean. Quick service 
lunches at tho lunch counter,—Semi
nole Cafe on Park nvenuo. 241-tfc

dross. Her lecture last night was in- pod into shape. The girls' tenm Is go- 
tonsely interesting nnd effective. Her (ing to play Orlando here at tho Parish 
subject "Tho Inner Shrino" gave op- house tomorrow night and tho ynre go" 
portunity for a most masterly nnnly- (ing to wipe out tho defeat of Snn- 
sis of man’s inner being and its rein- ford’s football tenm, Orlando gave 
tlon to and dependence upon our In- them. Everybody come out nnd seo 
finite Eve. 'thorn do it.

Those who failed to henr it, missed j ------------------------
an op]K>rtunity that seldom conics to 
one.

Mrs. Fulton will spenk tonight on 
what Drummond hns called "Tho 
Grentost Thing in the World” Love.
We will be gind to have you with us.

TEMPERATURE• _____
Well, old Max hovers around 
the 70 mark again and it is 
hard for tho weather man to 
keep ice in tho cooler. It will 
get warm in spite of nil we 
can do although tho green 
hnck almanac says January 
will be a cold month. Old 
time Florida winters seem 
to be the Btylo and over
coats will give place to 
b. v. d’s, and wo can nil werfr 
bathing suits the year round. 
However, the tax hns been 
taken off soft drinks and 
put on hard drinks nnd this 
usually means a hnrd win
ter. Have you n llttlo night 
cap in your home?

5:40 A. M. JAN. 4, 1022
Maximum .....................  70
Minimum .....................  44
Range ........................... 45
Calm and clear.

J.J. CATES INJURED 
THIS MORNING BY 
ORLANDO T R U C K
WELL KNOWN MERCHANT WAS 

STRUCK HY AUTO WHILE 
STANDING IN S WEET

□ O QQ (Ufa® OP □□

CD®(tIlnnnag C l  on lb
. .  T H E Y  . .

7#f swm rwr /s a/ff£/?r*L
Sanford, F la .

FIFTEEN INJURED
IN TROLLY CAR 
..DERAILMENT IN OHIO

Thero will be an informal subscrip
tion dance Wednesday evening at tho 
Valdez Hotel, tho music will bo fur
nished by tho Wnrren-Wrlght Or
chestra of Cleveland. 242-2tp

Post cards—local views—lc each at 
In your job printing now.

(■■.M.l p4|V|4i>aav 4t|.(, An)
CLEAVELAND O., Jan. 5.—Fifteen 

or twenty persons seriously Injured, 
two probably fatally, a score more 
badly shaken up nnd bruised at noon 

n intcrurban trolley enr de
railed three miles south of Urndford.

In some particulars the tariffs is 
still too low to protect homo Incom- 
ptcence.

■ u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i a a M M a m i i a H R N i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i a n i i n E i B a n a i i i i D n s a

SOME MORE REAL VALUES IN CARS!

J. J. Cates was struck by an Orlan
do bakery truck this morning about 
0:00 o'clock at the corner of Oak nve
nuo nnd First street nnd is throught 
to be seriously injured. He was 
rushed to tho hospital where it is said 
his chances of recovery are doubtful. 
Mr. Cates is building a brick block at 
the corner of Oak avenue and First

Two homesteads 160 acres in first one, 6 room 
house, 40 acres cleared land, two flowing 
wells, at Shipping Station.
A REAL BARGAIN AT $3,800.00. TERMS 

2nd: 120 acres, 16 acres cleared, $12.50 acre

A. P. C O N N E L L Y

3

3

to
ever high or times hard. j  t o

He a booster for better times by bo- to 
Ing a booster for cash business, I to

Thrasher & Garner nrc offering in 
their big sale an amazing opportun
ity to tho thrifty. Find Thrasher & 
Garner’s sale, it will pay you to do 
so. 243-ltc

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads 5c a line. No

Xfotlre of Application for T h  
IJiu lrr Section S7fl. of Ike 

General Mlntulea

USED CAR SALES!
DODGE TOURING.................................................... $275.00

PORT TOURING ....................................................  325.00
*•

NASH TOURING....................................................  325.00

REO TOURING........................................................  350.00

FORD SE D A N ..............................    340.00

BUICK 4, TOURING..............................................  395.00

BUICK 6, TOURING....... .................................... 465.00

OLDSMOBILE TOURING
Wire wheels, new tires, good condition, in constant 

service, can be bought for

People are crying hnrd times and t o t o t o . t o t o t o t o t o t o  
high prices. Go to Thrasher & Gar- to 

street and occupies the first floor j nur's big cut price cash snle, now on, to 
with his grocery and feed business i and you will forgot thnt prices were 
nnd Mrs. Cntes hns a dry goods nnd 
grocery Htoro in the same block. Tho 
upper floors are being made into 
apartments and Mr. Cates was stand
ing on the East side of tho building 
where the railroad tracks cross First 
street looking at the men nt work on 
tho upper part of tho building. Tho 
Nicholson Bakery delivery wagon of 
Orlando, driven by C.’ X. Chissom, 
come around tho corner from West 
First street nnd the sun being direct
ly In the eyes of the driver ho failed 
to see Mr. Cntes standing in tho 
street. It is said that the car was 
not being driven fast but being a 
heavy truck collided with Mr. Cntes 
with sufficient force to knock him 
down and drag him several feet before 
it could be stopped. He suffered a 
fracture of tho skull at tho base of 
the brain and was othewiae bruised 
badly and but little chances are enter
tained for Iris recovery.

The driver was arrested by the 
sheriff's office pending the nature of 
the injuries sustained by Mr. Cntes.

to.,..nd tnken for less than 25c. to  
He end positively no classified to  
to nds charged to anyone. Cash to  
to  must accompany all orders, to  
to  Count five words to a line to  
to nnd remit accordingly. to
to to
to to to to to to to to to to

FOR SALENotlco is hereby  Riven th n t  J .  A. 
l.iiHtilirook. ptirchnnor or Tux C ert i f ica te
No. 2503, ilntot! the  5th day  of Juno, A. r,fw. q A l  p  \ r , , tn r  Ininn-h 17 foot D. 1394, has  filed sa id  ce r t i f ic a te  In * UK JJA U tV -M o to r  la u i l tn ,  I I  ICOt,
toy offlco. and  has m ade app l ica t ion  fo r ,  A - l  cond it ion ,  o r  will co n s id e r  t rn d o  
lax deed to Issuo In accordance  with  , . .
law. Haiti cor t l f lcu to  em b ra ce s  tho tot- j fo r  15-20 It. p. m o to r .  A d d re s s  I O 
low ing  described p ro p e r ty  s l tu n ted  In i > q - i j  242-Jltn
Homlnulo County, F lorida ,  to -w it :  N 1 V |  u o x

Post Cards at the Herald Olfice.

Too Late to Classify
j*iFOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 

1 large rooms. 417 West Second St.
243-3tp

M agnolia .

FOR SALE—Ono Daisy churn. Call 
415-W. 204-tfc

FOR RENT

of HW’ Vi of Hoc. 17. Twp. 21 H, It. so p o o  CAI I.’__noi-nim
R. Tho said land being  assessed  a t  the  * UK * ttI,Lr 8,1UI IK<-nns
da ta  of tho Issuance of such c e r t i f ic a te .
In tho nam e of W. It. White.

Also: Tax O r t l f l c u l o  No. tfi02, dated  
the  6th day of Ju ly .  A. D. 1897, has  filed 
salt! ce r t i f ic a te  In my offlco. and  Iiuh 
(mule app l ica tion  for tax deed to Issue 
In acco rdance  w ith  law. Halil c e r t i f i 
c a te  em braces  the  following described 
proper ty  s i tu a te d  In Homlnulo County,
F lorida,  to -w lt :  Hog. 7'it olio 111 of 
NW cor of  HWli o f  N W 'i ,  Hoc. 17,
T w p  21 H. llgo. 30 R, run  H OH ebs, E  10 
cbs. N 914 chit, W 10 alls. 914 A. The 
said land being a s sessed  n t  the  d a te  of 
th e  Issuance of such c e r t i f ic a te  In the  
name of i n t o  (juarles .

Unless said ce r t i f ica te s  sha ll  ho r e 
deemed acco rd ing  to law  tax deed will 
Issue thereon  on tho 29th day  of De
cember, A. I>. 1921.

W itness  my offic ia l s ig n a tu re  nnd 
seal th is  the 22nd day  of November, A.
!>. 1921.

(HR A I.) ffl, A. nOUOLASS,
Clerk Circuit  Court

801

FOR RENT—Three nice, large fur
nished housekeeping apartments, 2 

rooms to each apartment, $25.00 per
_______314 Fifth Street. 243-2tp
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms for

light housekeeping. 314 Elm.
242-5tp

ll-23-Clc

NOTICE
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Will trndo 

my 10-room house with burn and 
garage, 4 lots in bearing trees, 1 min
ute from depot. All rooms rented.
Price Including nil furniture, $0,500.
Mortgage, $3,300, for anything in
Florldn. *̂rod I let gen, holey, Ain., (lpi>uratiis tu mini u fact ure in-
South Baldwin county. 243-2tp toxlcatlng Jlt|unr. llm umlorslgnml hny-
_____________________________________-__ ing been convicted  In tho C ounty
WANTED—Plain and fancy dress- Judge's Court, of Homlnoio County.i i i > i Florida, at a Term of said Court holdmaking. Childrens clothes a spec- 1 Jimo .-(,.,1, A j,. mai, having boon
inity.—Mrs. Mills, 314 Fifth

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with private bath. 411 Park nvo-Li I u r it L iiuu i t  wutin* 1

Homlnoio County, F la. nu t1. 242-fitp
Ily: A. M. W E E K S. D. C. |

Notion Is hereby  g iven th a t  the  u n 
dersigned , It. Y arborough , will app ly  to 
tho H onorable Hoard of P ardons ,  of 
the  Htato of F lorida ,  a t  Tftllahassee, 
Florida, at  tho nex t m ee t ing  of  eabl 
Hoard, for a pardon of the following 
in te n se :  The possession of  a s t i l l  nr 

m a n u fa c tu re  In-

FOR RENT—Two furnished bed 
rooms, Oil Park Avo. 212-tfc

FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park ave- 
nuo. • 178-tfc

FOR RENT—2 furnished lied rooms.
Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 

Street. 105-tfc
FOR RENT—Half of store, with fine 

display window, No. 221 East First

■ > between Sanford and Palmetto.
S t r e e t . 1 then  nnd th e re b y  by eald cou r t  s e n - ; . . .  . .

l  (d ic e d  to servo for n period of  five street, opposite postoffice. 230-tfO

243-dtp

$600.00
The above cars are all in good running condition and are priced 10 to 

20 per cent lower than the used car market report

Can Sell Some Good Fords.
Around

Bring Yours ■

s

FOR RENT—8 room house, East ,5th 
streot, $35 per month. Apply A. P. 

Connolly. 243-ltc
FOR SALE—Ono Delco plant, practic

ally new. Terms can bo arranged. 
Apply Sanford Auto Exchange, foot 
of First St. ’ 143-Ctc

m o n th s  In the  County  J a i l  of Homlnoio 
'C o u n ty ,  u n d e r  con tro l  of tlio Hoard of 
.C o u n ty  Com m issioners.
1 It. YAHHOUOUOII.

Doc, 19. 1931. 12-20*2 l-o.a.W.-2w

BEGIN THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT

PAY AS YOU GO OR DON'T GO IS 
APPROPRIATE ADVICE

USED CAR SALES!
______________________ * .  _____________ • .  3
VACANT LOT NEXT TO POSTCfFFlCE-

Economy and thrift would bu n fit
ting slogan just now. Help pull tho 
prices down by paying cash for your 
daily needs. Buy for cash and you 
will buy less and save more. Buy for 
cash nnd you will buy for less, Money 
tnlkB. Lot it speak for you in tho 
market places. It has greater persua
sive powers than your voice, your 
face or note.

It will make you easy and sleep 
will come nnd you will got up in tho 
morning with a smile and not a grouch 

. . .  * >■ the wor,d nml therein will look
-W. L. WICKLANDER, Manager {[‘good to you, nnd you will look good to

the world.
I

FOR RENT—Ono 
room, also garage.

furniahod bed 
110 Laurel Ave. 

100-tfc
NjUco of Application for Tax Deed 

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notico Is hereby given thnt S. F. 
Poudnoy, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No, 1045, tinted tho 4th dny of Novem
ber, A. D. 1805, has filed said certi
ficate in my office, and hns made ap
plication for Tax Deed to issuo in nc- 
cort'nnco with law. Said cortificato 
cm! races tho following described pro- 
norty situated in Scminota County, 
Florida, to-wit: W 1-2 of SE 1-4 of 
S\V 1-4 of N Wl-4 nnd E 1-2 of SW 
1-4 of SW 1-4 of NW 1-4 Sec. 22, Tp. 
21 S, Range 21) E. 10 acres. The 
said land being assessed at the date 
of tho issunneo of such cortificato in 
tha namn of Unknown. Unloss said 
.'ert if lento snail bo redeemed accord
ing to Inw Tux Deed will Issue there
on on tho 4th day of January, A. D. 
1022.

'Witness my offlctul signature and 
sen) this tho 20th dny of November, 
A. D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Olorlc Circuit Courti 
Somlnole County, Fla. 

U-29-Otc By: A. M. WEEKS, D.*C.

FOR RENT—Rooms nnd kitchcnnttos, 
Shirley Apt., opp. P. O. 220-2fltp 

FOR RENT—0 room house, nil mod- 
prn conveniences. Sco A. V. French.

242-10tp

WANTED
GOVERNMENT Positions open, men, 

women. Experience unnecessary, 
Honesty required. Good pny to start. 
Write, T. McCnfferty, St. Louis, Mo.

1-1-8-15-22-20
Wo hnvo decided to contlnua tho 

operation of our mattress factory In 
Sanford nnd wo nro now rendy to ren- 
ovntc old mnttrcsHcs or mnka now 
ones to ordoc. Drop us a enrd and we 
will call to sco you nt once.—Sanford 
Mattress Co., 0th Streot, near the de
pot. 241-fltc
WANTED-^-Customers for fresh raltk, 

morning and evening deliveries.—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 100-St-To 
204-tfc
LOST—Mnlo burro. Return to Goo.

D. Hart. 212-10tp
LOST—PearMavnllor pendant set 

with small dlnmond. Finder return 
to Horald nnd rccolvo reward.

243-2tp
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